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d CONGRESS,
1st Session.

[ ~ep. No. 60.

J

Ho. o.1f REF •

INVALID PENSIONERS.

--t To accompany bill H,
D11,c1~MnEn

R. No. 79. )

2s, 1sss.

Mr. Ev.u~s, fl•om the Committee on Invalid Pensions, matle reports
in the foJlowing cases :

MANUEL CRECY.
lfEBRUARY 15, 1832.

1'/te Committee oti 1n-valid Pensio1ts, to wliicli was rcferted the petition of
Jflanuel Crecy, report:
The petition sets fu1·tb that, during the last war, the petitioner served
ns a pa·ivate in the company commanded by Captain L' Espeuasso, in the
winter of 1814, 1815, at New Orleans. That, in consequence of exposure
to the weather, he contracted an inflainmation in his ('.yes, which disorder
has rendered him totally blind. It is satisfactori1y proven, by documents
accom11anying the petition, thit the petittoner is now blind, and that his
exposure while in the army, in the winter of 1814, 1815, at Now Orleans,
was the cause of his complaint; and that the petitioner is entirely destitute of Jlroperty. The committee consider him entitled to relief, and 1·e1101·t a bill acco1·dingly,

JOSEPH TRIMBLE,
FEBRUARY

15, 18S .

Tlte Committee on 1111,alid Pensions, whidi was illstrt~tcct by a rt ot,,tion of

tlie 16th January, ultimo, to inquire into the expediency <if placing the name
of Josevh Trimble on tlte roll of in-valid pensioners, report:

'l1hat said Trimble was called into the service of the United States by
order of William Clark, acting Governor of the then Tcrrito1·y of Miss m·i, in the year 1814, upon a call for militia and volunteers under authority from the President of the United States. Said Trimble was serving
on board a gunboat at Prairie du Chien, and about 22d July, 1814, wa
wounded by a musket ball in the right arm and right ille, in an action
heh n the United States troops and the British and Indians; which
, ounds di able him from pr9curing subsistence by manual IRbor. Believing the fact to be cJeaa·Jy prov d, the committee recommend that ho
be 1>laccd on U1 pen ion list, and, thea·ef 1· , 1·epo1·t a bill for that pul'po e.
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WILLIAM COLLINS .. .
F1rnRUARY

15,. I BS:i.

Tlte Committee on In-valid Pensions, to u:hich W(l:S referred the petition of
William. Collins~ 1·epo1't:.
_
It is satisfactorily proven that the petitioner, in March, 1813, enlistell
into the United States service in the 23.d regiment of infantry. That, at
the time of enlistment, he was a healthy, able-bodied man; that, shortly
after, while on the march to the frontier, he ,vas taken sick, and continued
so until fall, when he returned home on furlough, with o·rders to make
monthly re11orts of his health to his commanding officer; that he continued to make his monthly reports until he heard the news of peace, his health
in the mean time c1mti11uing gradually on the decline; that, shortly afterwards, he proceeded to Sackett's Harbor, where his regiment was stationed,
for the purpose of procuring his d.isr.ha.rge-; that, on his arrival there, he
was ordered by _the surgeon to tbe lmsp~tal, where he remained about two
months, ,v.hen he was -discharged.- His present disability has acc1·ucd in
consequen~e of a' fall received by laim in the spring· of 18 J,)3, shortly after
he was taken sick, being then out of th~ hospital, by order of his surgeon,
to take air and exercise.
By his fall a rupture ·was produc.cd, am]
was otherwise s~rious)y in_
jured. From those iujuries he has never pecovered.
'fhc petitioner proves, by the certificates 9f two practising pl1ysicians,
that his present .disability arises from the tnj1u·ie!;I ;ibovc mentioned ; and,
from the facts stated, the committee believe the disauility tu he total.

he

JOSEPH CHAMBERLAIN,
FEBRUARY

2, 18S2.

The Commi.ttee on In-vali<l Pensfons, to wltich was refe1'rc£l t!ie JJeiition of
Joseph Chamberlain, 1·epo1·t:
In the case of Joseph Chamberlain, it appears by his statement, under
oath, made befor<; competent autho1·ity, that he was a- lieutenant in the
army of' the Unitetl States in tl1e late war; he ente1:ed the service in the
spring of 1814, in Colonel Fenton's regiment of militia. On his march
to the Canada lines, he was taken sick at Pittsburg, where he was left on
that account by the· regiment; bnt recovering, in some deg1·ee, his health,
he proceeded on the march, and joined the regiment at Ede. He w~.s in
the battles of Chippewa and Bridgewater. Shortly after, he was taken
sick again, and, his disease falling iuto his Jimbs, he was obliged to leave
the army. He has continued in that condition ever since, and is now
totally unable to work, or even to walk, without great difficulty. Samuel
Blythe, a lieutenant, a1Hl John McMillan, a captain i11 the same regiment,
fulJy prove the service, sick11ess, and consequent disability of the said
~hamberlain. Two surgeons, certified to be respectable in their profess10n, prove the disability to ~e partial paralyses of the lower limbs, and
that he is totally disabled. It is therefore
esol-oed, by the committee, that the said Chamberlain is entitled to
1la\'e his name placed on the pension roll of the United States, as of the
1st day of January, 1832, at the rate of nineteen <Jollars per month.
·
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JESSE CUNNINGHAM.
JANUAUY

19, 1ss2.

The Commileee on In-valid Pensions, to which was reJeri·e,l lite 11elition of
Jesse Cmmingham, report :
The petitioner has furnished satisfactol'y evidences that, in August, t 814,
he was detailecl as a militiaman from the twentieth hr igade
Virginia
militia, f'rom Randolph county, and proceeded, unde1· the command of Captain Jonathan Wamsly, to Norfolk, whel'e he was attached to the 6th
regimept of Virginia militia in the United States service, commanded by
Colonel Henry E. Colman : that in this senicc he was called to perform
severe fatigue duty, under great exposure, in the month of November; and,
whilst &offering umler a severe cold, was attacked by the measles, from
which he but partialJy recovor·cd-the disorder settling in his shoulder
aml right arm, which became palsied, amt so continues to thi~ day, by
which he has been disabled f1·om Jletforming manual labor. Owing to the
loss of a law suit, the 11etitioner has become destitute of property, with a
large aml hcl1>less family. The committee report a bill in his favor.

or

FRANCOIS DUCOING. ·
JANUARY

10, 183::2.

The Committee on In-valid Pensions, to which was rejerre,l the petili~n of
Francois Ducoing, ,·eport :
Tliat tliis petition was presented to the last Congress, and was referred
to the Committee on Milital'y Jlensions, by whom a report was made fa.ml'•
able to the 11etitiouer, accompanied by a bill fur his relief. The committee
arc satisfied with that 1·c1Jo1·t, which the.y adopt, and accorlliugly r·c1>ort a
bill.

The Committee on Jflilitary Pensions, to wliiclt was referred the petition of
Francois /Jucoing, a soldier of the late ww·, ·rep01·t:
'l'hat the petitioner sets fo1·th in his }Jctition that, during tile iuvasion of
Louisiana in 1814-'15, he wa8 attached to Captain St. Gene's company,
Major Plauche's battalion; that, while in actual service in the defence ot'
New Orleans, he received a wound in hin·ight leg, which has, for some
time past, so <lisal,kd him that it is completely out of llis power to pursue
his tr·ade, or gain a subsistence in any other way; that he has a family of
six small children <lcw•ndent on him for their daily support, and wlm arr,
at this time, in a state of extreme want.
In corroboration of this his statement, he J>roduces a certificate signed
by a number of the officers of high grade and starading who were rngagcd
in the serdce with him, stating that they knew him to have received a
wound in his right leg while engaged in the service, and, from informa•
tion. have reason to believe lias disabled him ever since from wor·kiug
at l;is profession to sustain a numerous famiJy.
He also 1>roduces the cc1·tificate of the sergeant major of the 1st battalion
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Louisiana militia during the invasion of the English in 1814-'15, em1,toyed in active service under the rommand of General Jackson, who
states that he knew the petitioner to be wounded on the 1st January, 1815,
in the attack of the English on our retrenchments, in the right leg, by the
explosion of a shell ; notwithsta~ding, he remained at bis post in despito
of his advice. For six months he suffered excruciating pain in the wounded
part ; the pains have never left him, and have ever since rendered him
unfit for action. He is unable to stand on his leg, whereby he is wholly
disabled from exercising his profession.
The wound is now more serious : notwithstanding the best surgical aid,
it may require am1mtation. His sufferings are g_reat, and he is utterly unat,Je to attend to his business, a.ml frequently compelled to keep his bed for
whole months. He gives it as bis opinion that the petitioner is in a condition of entire disability.
In addition, we have the letter of the Hon. E. D. White, in which he
states that he knows the handwriting of the most of the gentlemen who
signed the certificate, and that they are all men of high cha1·acter, and
w.ho sel'Ved with distinction in the wat•. 'fhc committee are of opinion
that the petitioue1· is entitled to his pra:.ycr, t'or which they repo1·t a bill, at
eight dollars por month.

THOMAS MITCHELL.
FEDRl1'.1RY

15, 18SS.

Tlte Committee on In-valid Pensions, to wlticli wa.~ referretl tl,e petition of
T!tomas JJfitcliell, praying for an arrearage of vension, report:
'J'hat it is satisfactorily proven that the 11etitioner, in the year 181 s, was
a private soldier in Ca}ltain W1·ight's company, in the soth regiment of
infantry; that while stationed at Bu1·Iington during the month of August
()fthat yea1·, an<l while employed on fatigue duty in making a l'oad fl'orn the
camp to a spr·iug nea1· by, in removing a stump that stood in the way, a
root of the stump struck him across the eye&, and put out one, and nearly
destroyed the sight of the other eye; that he shortly after, from the injury
aror-~sai<l, became totaJly bliml, aml has ever since remained so. On the 2sd
ol' August, 1&S2, the petitioner was 11Jaced on the pension list by the Secretary of War, at eight dollars pc1· month. Until that pe1·i,~d, the pctitionrt·
11evcr applied fol' a 11ension. The reason assigned by him in his petition
why he did not apply for a llCnsion at ·an earlier ilay, is, that up to that
time he supposed, unless a person received his injury in l>attle, he was not
entitled to a pension ; that, on being inl'o1·med to the contra1·y, he at once
applied to the War Department, and was, without any loss of time, placed
on the pension list. He now asks that he may be aJlowed an arrearage of
]l~nsi~n from August, 1813, up to the 23d of August, 18S2, at the rate of
erg!at dollars 1,er month. 1'he committee are of 011inio1-1 that the 11etitione1· as entitled to relief to the extent be prays f'o1•.

